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JOSH. T. JAMES,
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We will be glad to receive communications
from our friends on any aad all subjects of
general interest bat :

Tbe name of the writer must always be fn
nished to the Editor.

Communications mustbe written on on'y
one aide of the paper.

Personalities mast be avoided.
'

And it is especially nd particularly and ,

trod ttat the Editor does not alwajs endo
the views of cor resj oa dents, unless so state
in the editorial column..

County Commissioners
The following proceedings of the Board

vers transacted after o.ir d oee yes'erday,
and could not, th-reio- re, be include i lin
the report published by us Vieui

The Board appointed Oscar G. Parsley
and D ahas M. Fennell tbe Assessors at
large for New Hanover county.

In cade of a vacancy on the Board fAssessors, by refusU or inability to sei v. ,
the Finance Committee were authorised to
fill such vacancy.

A petiiiou was receivedfrom sundiy citi-
zens of Harnett and tape Fear Townships
for laying out a public road from the seven
mile post to Frank's Landing, on the
Sound, antfthe Cleik was ordered to noti-
fy the owners of land through which the
road weuld pass to appear before tile iirt
Monday in May and show cause, if thoy
have any, why naid road should not be laid
off.

The following were ordered to be
notified: A. R. Black, John Loftia, James
Grant, Wm. Winters, Tobias Carney, John
McNeill, Jordan Lemons, heirs of D. K.
Futch.

Petition of J. F. Garrell, for the erec-
tion of a building at his own expense, on
Lis premises, for the additional comfort
and security of prisoners under his cbar-e- ,
was granted.

Petition from citizens of Masonboroand
Federal Point Tdwnships, for authority to
lay off a public road, was gran'.el, and
the Sherifi was directed to summon a jury
of five freeholders to lay off said road.

License to retail spirituous liquors was
gran'ed to D. Stelges.

The Board then proceeded to make the
levy on Schedule B, and C. tax fut the en
suing year, and the C lerk iwas instructed
to notify the newlyappoiuted Assessors to
meet at ihj Commissioner s room ou the
fiist Monday in May, at J 1 o'clock A. M. ,
for consultation, agreeable to section 2 ol
the Machinery Act.

a card.
To all who are sufferinz Lorn tha -- rr

rors and indiscretions ot youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
Sec, I will tend a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a nelf-a-d Iressed
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inmas,
station JJ, JScw lork City.

Hearing Restored. Particulars free
Verry & Harper, Madison, Ind.
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New Advertisements.

L. R. BURT
J8 NOW LOCATED OS MARKET street

ia Store occupied by Mr. B. F. White.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry cleaned and re-

paired with dispatch and at reasonable prices.

All work done by me will be
apl 8

New and Beautifu'
AN EADLESS VARIETY OF

EASTER CARDS.

All new designs and beautifully iHamir a- -

ed. Call early and make yonr selections at

1HE LITE BuOK STORE.

BlrfLLS, PRAYFR BOOK.
and HYMN BOOKS .

A nw and relected 1 jest received and
for sale at

HLlNSBEROJR'S,
apl 8 Live Book and Music ton .

CLYDE'S

New York
AND

Wilmington, N, C.v
Steamship Line

The Steamer

REGULATOR,
CAIT. DOANE,

WILL 8AIL FROM NEW YORK O

SATURDAY. April 12.
tnv Shippers saa rely upon ths prompt

tall ing of Steamers as advertised.
For Freight Engagements apply to

THOS. E. BOND, A. D. CAZAt'.X,
Sap't, Freight Agent,

Wilmington, K. C.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents,

Bowling Green, Nee lork.
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

P.HniHSBBRsaa New and Beautiful.
L. R. Bot Watches, Clocks and Jtw ly

repaired and cleaned.
A. D.CAtAmb New York Steamship Line.

J C. Mdkbs, Druggi-- t Fancy Goods.

A. Snaiaa-Wb- at to Wear.

A nice raia last niht.

For other locals pee fourth page.
' ' 4

There has be n a slight a lvar.ee in the

wood market. j'..

Rather cool this uioiniug, thank you
How are you ?

The Cornet Concert Club is practicing
(or Memorial Day.

The Cornet Concert Club contemplate
giving a moonlight excursion at an early

date.

Haverley's minstrela aref booked forCaar
lesten and will probably put in a night
in this city. There are forty actors in

the company.

The Rev. Dr.Bemheifci will celebrate his

silver wedding next week. The Review
wishes him and his good lady long life
and prosperity.

The coal and wood dealers are enjoying
another Northaater, and hereby that old
axiom is exemplified in letter and spirit
that "it is an ill wind that blows nobody
any good."

Every certificate we publish regard ng
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is genuine, and
we will pay a reward of $1,000 to any
one proving the con 1 1 arr in a single case.
Yogsler, Meyer & Co., Baltiaaore, Md.

Mayor Fishbla' e was no, needed at the
City Hall this morning yesterday being

an j;off day in Paddy's Hollow, the
Long House and ether interesting and
r jfined localities that are under tbeespicia
are of the pel ice.

It ts a Fact
That Dooley's Yeast Powder will go
further in use in the kitchen, and the re-

sults will be more satisfactory in the pro-
duction of elegant, light rolls, biscuits,
cakes, etc. , than if any other baking pow-
der is used. Try it. Sold by grocers.

Minstrel Troupe. -

A minstiel troupe is being organized in
this city for the purpose of playing for
(he benefit of charitable institutions. The
members are all old hands at the busi-

ness and have made for themselves some-

thing of a burnt ork name. They pro-

pose giving an entertainment in May.

Seventeen Pounds at Berth.
Talk about your twins and triplets, one

good fat, jolly, saucy, single baby is

worth them all. Mrs. Anthony Devose,
f Rich Island, Cypress Creek, in Pender

county, about the middle of last month
presented her happy husband with a
girl-ba- by which weighed 17 pounds at
birth. Mr. and Mrs. Devose have our con

gratulations.

Unmailable
The following is a list of unrnailabJs

letters remaining in the Post Office in

this city;
W H Fisher, Catherine Davis, M A

Campbell, L Johnson, Lucas McGuire,
Rev W fl Merrick, Rev ju A Moore,
Sarah Moore, Lizzie Merrick, J J Flowers,
Harper Warren, Margaret Virginia Mid-got- t.

Criminal Court.
The following cases were before this

tribunal to-da-y, and were disposed. of as
follows :

Susan Hines, larceny. Verdict guilty.
Sentenced to 4 years in penitentiary.

Henry Jones, larceny. Securities called
and fined. Judgment nisi.

.Tim Dotey, larceny. Jury out.
Fred Brown, larceny. Motion to quash.

Motion granted.
Samuel Bowden, assault and battery.

Judgment suspended oa payment of costs.
Sol Bowen, assault and battery. Guilty.

Judgment $25 and costs.
Jas. Bland, larceny. Guilty. Sentenced

to 4 years in penitentiary.
Tony Potts, larceny. Submitted.
Francis Galloway and Sylvia Carter,

larceny. On trial.

American Wines.
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BaOWtf & RODDICK,
45 Market Street

B rfi'BM'T A SHORT LI8T of Prices
V for this week, preparatory to leaving

for the northern markets, and are offering

Te'l Lots at prices which require no com-wn- ta

:

4-- 4 Rockingham A,

4-- 4 Lake ieerge A, A, 6.
Beet Qiality Spring Calicoes. 6.

Call and examine our $1 Quilt.

1 adies Beet Quality Linen Collars 10c, in

sixes 12 inch te 15.

Parasols and Sunshades
From 10 cents up

MISSES WHITE COTTON HOSE.

Without nay teams, 16c a pair.

Beit Machine Heedles 3 cts. Each!

4-- 4 NEW MILLS LONG CLOTH,

lie per yard or 10c by the piece.

We are BOLE AGENTS for the following

well-know- n Northern firms :

genti for Devlin Co., of New York,

Genu' Custom Made Clothing. Hare a mag-

nificent Line of Samples on hand. Call be-

fore making your Spring purchases. Fit

Guaranteed.

A genu for Frank Leslie's Cut Paper Pat-

terns. We will hare the full assortment this

week. Ladies can bare Catalogues by send-

ing for them.

Agents for Mystic Rubber Company. Gof-saa-er

Waterprooff, the lightest and most

perfect in the market.

Gents' Coats from $6 00.

Ladies' Cloaks from $4 00.

GLOBING OUT AN

Odd Lot of Corsets
for 87 1-- 2.

A Great Bargain

Brown fc Roddick,
45 Market Street- -

meh i

What to Wear.
OOK IN AT SHRIEK'S TWO STORES

thii .week and tee the elegant New Spring

aad Summer Stock of Gen tf', Tonthi' and

Boys' Clothing and Furnishing Goods. The

Cheapest things you ever saw I And the Best

woods I And the Newest Styles i And the

Nicest Fit I

Suits for $6, $8 and $10 worth fully 50

per cent, more money. And, see here

The Best Shirt in the World ! "The Dia-

mond", laundried, for $1. "The Diamond"
L'aiaundried, for 76 cents ! All at

SHRIEK'S EMPORIUM,
apl 1 Market st.

James C. Munds,
ID DEALER IN FANCY GOODS and

Toilet Articles.
ftr Prescriptions compounded at all

oan day or night.
apl 4 Third street, Opp. City HalL

C0TT0H 1 WEEPS -- STEEL SHOVELS

WB OV h lerge Stock of
v Cotton Sweeps,of the following shapes .

EagnoUa, Mississippi, Dickson. Ac.
Also. Htel SkorU of ririou sizes. Weed

Hoes, Spadee, Shovels, Forks, Ac, all for
us at Tory Lowest Figure.

GILES A MOROMISON,
pi $8 A40 Mrirefalaon Block.

CHOICE NEW CROP

CUBA MOLASSES

TUESDAY. APRIL

Annual Meeting or the Produce
Exchange.

The members of the Produce Exchange
held their annual meeting at 11 o'ciu--

this forenoon, and were called to order by
C. H. Rjbinaon, Etq , the President of the
Board.

The report of the Secretary and Trea --

ur r was read and orders 1 spread upon
the minutes.

The President's report was received,
and, upon motion, it was ordered to be
spread on the minutes, and that the Sec
retary furnish the daily newspapers in
the city with copies for publication.

On motion of Capt. W. R. Kenan the
thanks of the Exchange were tendered
to the retiring officers of the Board.

On motion it was ordered that on
Good Friday, (the 11th inst ) the Ex
change will be closed, and no business
transacted by ths Board on that day.

PRE-IDENT- 8 REPORT.

OenUemen of the Wilmington Produce
Exchange ;

It has been customary for the Presi-
dent on behalf of the Board of Managers
of the Exchange to present an annual
communication giving the statistics for
ths past year and presenting such con-

siderations for the welfare of your body
as may seem timely and pertinent. I
will at once proceed to a resume of ths
business of this port for the twelve
months ending March 31st:
Receipts of cotton from September 1st,

1878 105,841 bales
Receipts of cotton for same

time last year 117,417

Falling off. 11,66 "
Receipts ef spirits turpentine

from April 1st, 1878 to
April 1st, 1879 109,574 casks

Receipts of spirits turpentine
from April 1st, 1877 to
April 1st, 1878 109707 "

Falling off. 182 "
Receipts of Rosin from April 1st, 1878,

to April 1st, 1879 681,739 bbls
Receipts of Rosin from April

1st. 1877, to April 1st, '78.538.259 "

Dscrease 43 480 "
Receipts of Tar from April 1st, 1878 to

April lst,1879 78,116 bbls
Receipts of Tar from April

1st, 1877 to April 1st 1878.61,674

Increase 61,442 "
Receipts ef Cruds Turpentine from April

lit, 1878,to April 1st 1879 . 154,985 bl'f
Receipts of Crude Turpentine

from April 1st, 1877, to April
1st, 1878 .142,360 "

Increase 12,625 "
Exports cotton foreign for year ending

March 81st, 1879, 64.481 bales. Do for
year ending "March 3lst, 1878, 54,828
bales. Increase, 19,608 bales.

Exports cotton domestic for year end-
ing March 81st, 1879, 38,856 bales. Do.
for year ending March 31st, 1878, 60,297
bales Decrease, 21,441 bales

Exports spirits turpentine foreign, for
year ending March 31st, 1879. 95.397
barrels. Do for year ending March 31st.
1878, 87,675 barrels. Increase, 7,722 bar
rels.

Exports spirits turpentice, domestic,
for year ending March 31st. 1879, 12,86 )

barrels. Do. for year ending March 3 1st,
1878, 19.573 barrels. Decrease 6,713
barrels.

Exports rosin foreign for year ending
March 31st, 1879. 490,337 barrels. Do.
for year ending Marcti Slat, 1878. 435,
821 barrels. Increase, 54,616 barrels.

Exports rosin domestic for year end-

ing March 31st, 1879, 70.495 barrels Do
domestic for year ending March 31 t
1878, 77,486 barrels. Decrease 6,99
barrels.

Exports tar foreign for year ending
March 3Lt, 1879, 35 055 barre s. Do for

year ending March 31st, 1878, 30,862
barrels. Increase, 4,193 barrels.

Exports tar domestic for year ending
March 31st, 1879, 35 186 barr-l- s. Do f r
year ending March 31st, 1878, 31,733
barrels. Increase, 3 45S barrels.

From these statistics it will be baeo that
ths receipts of cotton and spirits turpen-
tine are less than those of tbe previous
year while the receipts of rosin, ur and
crude turpentine are greater, the navel
store receipts, as a whole, being fully
equal to the pre vio us year. With increased
facilities for comprising cottou if was
reasonably supposed that the receipts
must be increased, but some change in

the control of the railroad from Oolumbii
to Augusta will probably account tor the
falling off.

In ear foreign experts there is an io-cre- ass

in cotton, spirits, turpentine, rosin
aad tar and a decrease in domestic exports
in all but tar,aboriug,a steadily increasing
direct trade, while ths diminution of
domestic shipments is accounted for bv
the immense production of naval storm to
the South of us dividing the trade.

The merchants of Wilmington have a
well-deserv- ed reputation for energy, in-

dustry and intelligence and they should
direct their attention more unitedly, and
persistently, to the furthering of all
schemes that will promote the interests ef
our city and increase our general busi-

ness. Private b utilises interests should
not so absorb their minds aa to cans
thm to loos sight of public interests ef
vital importance. In this connection l
with to ceil the attention of tbe mer-

chants to the importance of sustaining
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this Exchange j there is entire'y too much
indiffererce maniiested and the burden f
the work and expense has to be borne by
a fpw while the benefits are shared by all.

The rules and rfgnla ionf established
have proved so beneficial and while
doing their work so sileutly that they
seem to be unappreciated, they do it so
effectually that all enjoy the benefit as
ths rain from Heaven "falls alike on th
just and the unjust" so the workings of
tnis UiXcnange benf ht the entire business
community, members and nou-memb- ers

There hss been no case before the
Arbitration Committee duriog the year
a remarkable fast. Showing the great
benefit of the Exchange in perfecting a
system which prevents litigation and ex-
pense, ,

There is a want of . attention on the
part of the Committee od Quotations as
it frequently happens that only one of
each Committee is present, represent-
ing only one interest. This should be
corrected in some way.

I csll you attention to the prompt and
correct work of the Secretary, in all
matters of stock statistics and duties per-
taining to his office and commend his
faithfulness.

The report of the Treasurer will showyu tbe Onancial condition of the Ex-
change and what will be required for
the ensuing year.

Death has removed from our midst
and councils one of our noblest and best
one we could not spare but in obedience
to ths mandate of our Heavenly Father,
-- who tees the end from the beginning and
knows what is best.". The resolutions on
our record book testify our appreciation
of the worth and character of Isaac B
Grainger in fitter terms than I can use

In conclusion I have to thank you for
the consideration shown to the Beard of
Managers and myself during our term of
office, for the pleasant intercourse and
good fellowship, and wishing for the Ex-
changes continued prosperity and useful-
ness,

Respectively submitted,
G. H.

President.

Fire at Magnolia.
Yesterday, about 11 o'clock, a. m., the

dwelling house belonging to the estate of
the late Kev. D. B. Nicholson, at Magno-
lia, Duplin county, caught fire and, to-

gether with the kitchen, was entirely con-

sumed. The report that the storehouse
and office belonging to the same property
were also consumed was an error, as they
received no material injury, although in
such close proximity as to make then es-

cape from destruction almost miraculous.

The Orator on Memorial Day.
Captain John N. Maffitt, late of the

Confederate Navy and Commander of the
privateer Florida, has been invited by
the Ladies' Memorial Association of this
city to deliver the annual address on the
10th day of May next Memorial Day
which invitation this gallant old salt and
brave Confederate has accepted. We con-

gratulate the ladies of the Memorial As-

sociation upon their happy selection; for
sinct the days of the brave Nc'son who,
on that ever memorable occasion at Tra-talag- ar,

reminded the office and men
f his tleet that "this day England expects

every man to do his duty," no braver
spirit has ever trod the quarter-dec- k of a
man-e- f war. Captain Maffitt has not
only a reputation ao a brave and efficient
officer, but he is something of a histori-
an as well, and knows how to put sylla-

bles and sentences together in a manner
to charm and phase the intellectual fac-

ulties of his readers.

H M S Pinafore.
Well, we have had the Pinafore again

in our city. We bad it last uight, if it
did rain. No postponement on account
of the weather, you know. In many re
speets it was much better than the
performance of the Holman troupe; in
some respects it was merely tbe equal and
in one or two features it was inferior. It
was better in the performance and the
vocal excsllence of its ladies; in having a
better Buttercup, in having a very su-

perior basso profundi and in having its
musie under a director who was pains-
taking, careful and efficient. It was the
equal in its Captain Corcoran and Sir
Joseph Porter and Dick Deadeye; and
it was cert inly inferior in ita Ralph
Rmckstraw; inferior both iasMmnre and
voice. As a whjie, the psJHpce was
much better than tbe former, and as such
it was appreciated by ths audience.
Mr J. M. Brow.i, the Cmptain Cjrcoran,
is a Wt.mingtonisn,' and be has reason
te be proud of the enthusiastic reception
given him by his acquaintances and
friends last night. His stage presence
was good, hit impersonation correct and
hit rich and resonant baritone voice dis-

played the care and culture ef the
thorough musician.

Tbe Produce Exchange will be
closed on Friday next (Good Friday), the
11th inst.

Confirmation.
Good Friday evening, at St. FauTs Lu-

theran Cburch, the holy rite of Ooufirma-tio- n

will be administered to seven person?,
the R'V. Dr. Beruheim, Pastor of the
Church, i fiicia ii.g. The candidates were

examined on Sunday last, and define 1 to
be sufficiently infoimed in holy writ o re.
cei?e the rite

8 ault-y'-s Patents.
The floating compress was at work

a few days go and squeezed several bales
o Ctton to the entire satisfaction of all
concerr ed. Capt. Stanley proposes in
a few days to run his Compress near the
foot of Chestnut street. The band tight-
ener, whicn iri also one ofohis patents, has
proven a complete sueeess and he is now
engaged in making some for the Hydraulic
Com press of this city.

Dark, as Erebus.
A painful fit of economy teems to have

seized hold of the parties having in
charge the ligh iug of thecitytlamps. Las.
night;up to 8 o'clock and after, the streets
or a majority of them wsrs in total dark-

ness. The night at that time was dark
and clou ly, which rendered it anything
bat pleasant for pedestrians who have ts
leave the main thoroughfares and travel
un frequented streets ic order to reach
their homes.

Annual Meeting ef the stockholders
or the Wilmington cotton Mills.
The Second Annual Meeting ef the

stockholders of .the Wilmington Cotton
Mills was held this morning at 11 o'clock
followed immediately by a meeting of Di-

rectors,
The old Board was unanimously re-

elected as follows : Donald MacRae,
Wm. A. French, Edward Kidder, Jas.
B. Chadbourn, Jno. W. Atkinson, F
W. Kerchner, B. G. Worth.

Donald McRae was elected- - President
and Walter G. MacRae Secretary and
Treasurer for the ensuing year.

Election of Officers ef the Produce
Exchange.

The regular annual election for offices

of the Produce Exchange was held at the
Exchange Rooms this forenoon with the
following result:

President C. EL Robinson.
Vice President R. E. Calder.
Board of Managers G. W. Wiliiarx t

E. Lilly, John T. Rankin, Jas, Sprunt,
D. G. Worth.

Inspectors of Election S. R. Birdsey,
R. E. Heide, Oscar Pearsall.

The different Committees and also the
Secretary and Treasurer will be appoint-
ed at the next regular meeting of the
Board of Managers whieh occur on Tues-

day next the 15th inst,

Broken Open and Bobbed.
Some time during last night the store

of Mr. Charles Weasel on Water, between
Chestnut and Mulberry streets, was en-

tered and robbed of $18, one gold wateh,
two sliver watches, three revolvers, some
shirts, tobacco and other goods. The
thief or thieves effected an entrance
through the back window by prizing off
the large iron bar and bolt which was
used in securing the blind. A crow bar
was used by a Btrong hand and after
prizing off tbe bar and opening the win-

dow a very small man or boy crawled in
through the iron grating on the inside of
the window. The thiol dropped some of
the tobacco on tbe floor near the window
in making his exit and no doubt was
frightened off by passing footsteps, kr.
Wessell estimates his loss at something
ovsr one hundred dollars.

A Souvenir or the Pa it.
We saw at the City Clerk and Treas-

urer's office this morning a record of the
accounts of the eld town government un-

der the then commissioners of ths town
of Wilmington, in the shape of a city
Ledger, in which appear ths names of
many old and highly esteemed citizens
who have longsinoe disappeared from the
busy scenes of life, their mortal remains
having returned to their mother earth
while their spirits, let us hope, having
been gathered to their fathers am "where
the wicked cease from troubling aad the
weary are at rest." The earliest date of
the Ledger begins with the year 1806,
and among the nemos that appear in its
pages whieh at one time were familiar te
the citizens ef Wilmington, we noticed
Gabriel Holmes, Jas. F. McRee, Arch.
MacRae, Thomas Cowan, Jas, C. Dan.
bibin, R. H. Cowan, M. Walker, John
Walker and A. J. DeBeeset, ail ef whom
have descendants now living in our
midst,

But few persons are aware of the great
amount of grapes raised ia New Jersey.
Alfred Speer is known to bo the largos,
wine grower east of the Rocky Menntainst
Hie Port Grape Wine is the best, and it
considered by physicians and chemists as
the beet wins to be procured. It is or-

dered to London and Paris, where it ia
becoming very popular among wealthy
families. For sale by J. C Munds, P. L
Bridgers k Co and Green & Planner

Apl. 1-- 2 w

300 Hhds.:
PART OP IT NOW LANDING.

For sale by

Williams taurchison.
M-dA- m.


